
COMMISSIONER MEETING  

416 Broadway, Townsend, MT  59644 

March 1, 2021 

 

 

 

 

Commissioner Mike Delger called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m., Commissioners Darrel 

Folkvord and Debi Randolph were also present.  

 

Public comment: Tim Ravndal stated there was no legal foundation for the mask mandate policy 

approved by the Commission.  Comments were also made by Gina Satterfield, Patricia Ricard, 

Wynn Meehan and Cory Swanson. 

 

Tim asked the Commission to not approve the bylaws for the Health Board today. 

 

Nichole Brown, Planning, requested preliminary plat approval for the Peaceful Hilltop 

Subsequent Minor Subdivision. In conditions of approval, she asked Vista Drive be added to the 

road section.  Commissioner Folkvord moved to grant preliminary approval, then amended his 

motion to include the requested addition: “The Applicant shall contribute 2/50
th

 of the cost to 

upgrade the road ‘Vista Drive’ to Broadwater County Subdivision Road Standards for a #1 Local 

Road.”  Motion seconded by Commissioner Randolph.  Motion as amended carried.  

Commissioner Folkvord moved to grant preliminary approval to said subdivision.  Motion 

seconded by Commissioner Randolph and carried.  Plat approval is on file in the planning office.  

 

Commissioner Randolph moved to approve the bylaws for the Board of Health.  Motion 

seconded by Commissioner Folkvord and carried. 

 

Teresa Monson, Public Health, appeared to request approval for a letter on intent to apply for a 

project grant under Title III of the Older American Act, to fund services for homemaker, respite 

and skilled nursing in the county.  Commissioner Randolph moved to approve and sign said 

document.  Motion seconded by Commissioner Folkvord and carried. 

 

Mike Myers, Maintenance presented recommendations for the Generator and Security Grant 

funding:  Cameras: Burdicks - $5,882.00; Security Windows: Frontline Glass - $16,576.00’ Door 

Access: Cooneys - $11,950.00; Generator: RDO Equipment: $109,962.55; Excavation: BSE - 

$16,800.00.  Commissioner Folkvord moved to approve the bids as recommended.   Motion 

seconded by Commissioner Randolph and carried.  

 

Commissioner Randolph moved to approve minutes dated 2/16/2021.  Motion seconded by 

Commissioner Folkvord and carried. 

 

Commissioner Folkvord moved to approve minutes dated 2/22/2021.  Motion seconded by 

Commissioner Randolph and carried.  

 



Communications received:  receipt for Family Medical Clinic for rent, Bureau of Reclamation 

letter re: Management Agreement for Silos recreation Area, L’esprit offer for substance use and 

recovery services, estimate for scanning Clerk of Court documents.   Communications are on file 

in the Commissioner’s office as deemed necessary and are available for review.  

 

Shirley Wilson, Cheryl Campbell, Bernadette Swenson, Jamie Buck and Helen Coleman were 

also present. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:19 a.m. The next regular meeting is scheduled for March 8, 

2021, at 10:00 a.m. 

. 

 

 

 

 

      ______________________________ 

      Mike Delger, Chair  

 

 

 

 

_______________________________ 

Attest: 

Ann Rauser, Deputy Clerk and Recorder 

 


